Ceramide-rich membrane rafts mediate CD40 clustering.
Many receptor systems use receptor clustering for transmembrane signaling. In this study, we show that acid sphingomyelinase (ASM) is essential for the clustering of CD40. Stimulation of lymphocytes via CD40 ligation results in ASM translocation from intracellular stores, most likely vesicles, into distinct membrane domains on the extracellular surface of the plasma membrane. Surface ASM initiates a release of extracellularly oriented ceramide, which in turn mediates CD40 clustering in sphingolipid-rich membrane domains. ASM, ceramide, and CD40 colocalize in the cap-like structure of stimulated cells. Deficiency of ASM, destruction of sphingolipid-rich rafts, or neutralization of surface ceramide prevents CD40 clustering and CD40-initiated cell signaling. These findings indicate that the ASM-mediated release of ceramide and/or metabolites of ceramide regulate clustering of CD40, which seems to be a prerequisite for cellular activation via CD40.